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VXi’s Grand-Prize Winner Gets the VIP Treatment at the NASCAR Sprint
All-Star Race in Charlotte

Thousands entered, one lucky winner—and his wife—received the full BlueParrott All-Star
Race VIP Experience

Dover, N.H. (PRWEB) May 25, 2016 -- Chosen at random from thousands of entries, John Zaverl, of Lehigh
Acres, Florida, enjoyed this weekend’s NASCAR Sprint All-Star Race in style, as the grand-prize winner of
VXi Corporation’s BlueParrott All-Star Race VIP Experience. John and his wife, Corrine Swearingen, won two
VIP tickets and the exclusive pit experience, plus travel costs and hotel for the spectacular three-segment event
on May 21 in Charlotte, North Carolina.

This was John’s first all-star race and the first NASCAR race for Corrine. “We were more than excited to go to
Charlotte,” said John. “And it was even better than we imagined. The race was sensational, and we really did
get the VIP treatment. We can’t thank VXi enough for this incredible experience!”

For Members Only
BlueParrott All-Star Race VIP Experience was the latest members-only contest sponsored by the VXi
BlueParrott Driver’s Club. The club is free to enter, and members get inside information on new products,
opportunities to test upcoming BlueParrott solutions, free BlueParrott merchandise—and the opportunity to
enter contests like All-Star Race VIP Experience.

“Everyone at VXi congratulates John Zaverl and his wife, Corrine,” said Mike Ferguson, president and CEO of
VXi. “We’re glad they had such a great time in Charlotte and hope they’ll remember it for years to come. The
BlueParrott Driver’s Club, and contests like this one, are great ways for us to show our appreciation to our loyal
BlueParrott customers.”

About VXi Corporation
VXi provides the best-performing headsets, telecommunications and speech recognition solutions for the
benefit of mobile professionals, small and large businesses, and contact centers around the world. From
Bluetooth® to Unified Communications, they meet the highest global standards for product quality and service,
backed by the industry’s best warranties. VXi designs, markets, sells and supports their products from Dover,
NH, and takes pride in delivering value, excellence and innovation. That is why VXi is The Sound Choice™.
Learn more at vxicorp.com.

Trademark Notice
BlueParrott is a registered trademark of VXi Corporation. Bluetooth is a registered trademark of Bluetooth SIG
and is used by VXi under license. NASCAR is a registered trademark of the National Association for Stock Car
Auto Racing, Inc. NASCAR, Inc. is not a sponsor of, does not endorse, and is not affiliated or associated with
this promotion in any way. Sprint is a registered trademark of Sprint Corporation. Sprint Corporation is not a
sponsor of, does not endorse, and is not affiliated or associated with this promotion in any way. All other
trademarks are property of their respective owners.
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Contact Information
Kimberly Schuman
VXi Corporation
http://www.vxicorp.com
+1 603-609-1029

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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